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DONOR PROFILE: 4161 
The past and current personal and family medical history, physical examination, and laboratory test results 
determine that donor 4161 is eligible and approved for semen donation at The Sperm Bank of California. This 
profile was prepared in March, 2009. 
 

 
PERSONAL INFORMATION  
Identity-Release® Program: Yes 
Month/year of birth: 10/1983 
Education: BA in Business Management 
Current occupation: Commercial Real Estate Broker 

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS  
Height: 6’3” 
Weight: 191 
Hair color: Medium brown 
Hair type: Coarse 
Eye color: Dark brown 
Complexion: Light brown 
Body type: Medium 
Ethnic origin: French, German, Italian 
Religion: Born Catholic, currently non-practicing 
Blood group/Rh: A positive 
Baby photo available: No 
 
FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY KEY: 
D donor   Ch child   F father   M mother   S sister    B brother 
Co cousin   A aunt    U uncle   MGF maternal grandfather 
MGM maternal grandmother   PGF paternal grandfather   PGM paternal grandmother 
FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY  
  
Allergies: D: Bee Stings, treated with epi-pen. Allergic to cats as a child. 
Blood: Pco#1: Leukemia, onset at 32, chemotherapy, cause of death. 
Heart: F: High Cholesterol, onset at 55, diet changes, medication, condition resolved. MGF: High 
Blood Pressure, onset at 60, diet changes and exercise; Heart Attack, cause of death at age 70. PU: 
Heart Attack, onset at 60, full recovery. 
Metabolic/Endocrine: D: Hypoglycemia, onset at 13, changed diet, condition resolved.  
Neurological: PGF: Stroke, cause of death at 78. 
Respiratory: PGM: Emphysema, onset at 70 (she was a smoker), cause of death at 81.  
Sight/Sound/Smell: D: Eyesight R 20/25 L 20/30. F: Color Blindness, onset at 45, condition remains. 
Cancer (see above): Pco#1: Leukemia. 
 

DONOR LAB RESULTS  
Chlamydia: Negative  Gonorrhea: Negative  Syphilis: Nonreactive 
HIV 1 & 2: Negative  CMV total antibody: Nonreactive  
Hepatitis B: Negative  Hepatitis C: Negative  HTLV 1 & 2: Negative 
Urinalysis: Normal  Chem panel: Normal  CBC: Normal 
Cystic Fibrosis: Negative Tay Sachs: N/A   Sickle cell anemia/thalassemia: Negative 



DONOR NARRATIVE: Donor # 4161 [put all answers in bold] 
 
Describe your personality (introvert, extrovert, funny, serious, goal-oriented, curious, etc.).  
For the most part, I am an extrovert. I have no problem making conversation with 
strangers. Someone would describe me as fun-loving, easy-going, yet very opinionated. 
Additional characteristics include an intense passion/ desire to succeed whether it be my 
job or sports. I always size myself up to the competition and strive to win and be the best I 
can be. A majority of the time I am light hearted and joking around. When the appropriate 
time arises, I am a serious, straight-forward person. 
 
What are your special interests and talents? 
Talents include most sports, notably football. I started playing when I was seven and 
earned a full scholarship to play division one at the University of * and then to the 
University of *. Other interests include scuba diving, snowboarding, hunting & fishing, 
wakeboarding, boating and spending time with family and friends.  
*removed identifying information. 
 
How would you describe your enjoyment of and skills in the following areas: 
 

math: I enjoyed math through trigonometry. I lost interest once I reached pre-calculus, 
mainly because I wasn’t good at it. 

mechanical: I do not have a mechanical oriented mind. 
athletic: I enjoy almost all athletics. For a great work out I prefer basketball or 
racquetball. 

musical, artistic, creative: Even less artistically oriented. 
language (what languages do you speak?):  None. 

 
What are your goals and ambitions in life?  
Have a great family of my own one day. As for work, I want to own and manage my own 
real estate empire. Other than that, health and happiness is my ultimate goal.  
 
Why do you want to be a sperm donor?  
I want to know that I am doing something to help the population of people who cannot, for 
whatever reason, have their own kids. I believe in giving to the greater good of society. I 
know a few people, although distant from me, who have had major struggles with having 
children. If I can bring a lifetime of joy to somebody’s life, in the form of a human being, 
then I consider my decision to donate sperm gratifying and successful. 
 

Did you choose to be an identity-release donor? _X_ yes   Why did you make this choice? 
I want to make available my information to any offspring who becomes curious at any 
point. I feel that is anybody’s right to know. 
 
What message would you like us to pass on to the people who are getting your sperm? 
I am glad I can help and am honored my sperm is chosen.  


